
Upper Rio Grande School District
COMPREHENSIVE HEALTH & 
WELLNESS PLAN

What is a Comprehensive Health & Wellness Plan (or CHWP)?
Our CHWP tells where our district will focus health and wellness efforts over 
the next five years. It describes the practices we will continue and new 
practices we will put in place to achieve our goal.

What will we see happening in schools this year?
You can expect to see a continued commitment to healthy 
initiatives currently in place…
● Full time Nurse for K-12
● Physical Education and Activities
● Full time Family Community Liaison
● Recess for K-6
● NEW SCHOOL

...And the start of some exciting new ones!
● Establish a Wellness Team that meets regularly
● Mindfulness in the classroom
● Promotion of healthy eating in the cafeteria
● New and exciting activities that are inclusive of all 

students to move the health and wellness agenda 
forward strengthening social, school and community 
connections

Is it important?
Yes! Research shows a strong connection between student health and 
academic performance. Investing in health is one way our schools invest in 
the long term success and well being of our students, staff, and community. 

Where can I find out more?
We want to hear from you! Contact our District Wellness 
Coordinators; Julie Sauvigne 719-657-3088 or Melonie 
Dominguez 719-657-4040 X 1006. You can also see our 
Comprehensive Health and Wellness Plan by logging 
onto our district website- dncsd.org

Our Vision Statement
Every student in the Upper Rio 
Grande School District will feel safe, 
heard, and engaged. They will have 
the confidence needed to find and 
own who they are while receiving a 
holistic approach to learning that 
they can bring home and carry into 
their community. The staff and 
community will support the students 
by providing a diverse set of tools 
that encourages students to 
advocate for their own success.


